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The effect of initial riloisttire content on oil absorption was investigated for a food model composed 

of various wheat flour and water mixtures. The models were prepared by widely varying the initial 

moisture content between 40% and 80% (wet basis), which covers dough to hatter. The samples were 

then fried at 150•Ž in palm olein oil for 1 to 7 min. The results revealed that both oil absorption and 

moisture loss have a linear relation with the square root of the frying time. It was suggested that the 

initial moisture content affected the porous structure forming through starch gelatinization during the 

frying process, consequently which induced the increase of absorbed oil during the flying process.
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1. Introduction

Deep fat frying is the most popular unit operation in the 

world because this process providcs unique flavor and 

crisp texture (11. The high oil content in fried products is 

recognized as causing health problems. Many research 

works on oil absorption have revealed that a nurriber of 

factors such as initial moisture content, frying time and 

temperature, frying oil quality and corriposition. porosity. 

cooling time, and surface area significantly affect the 

amount of oil in fried foods [1.2]. However, this involve-

ment is still not clearly understood.

As afood material undergoes frying, both chemical and 

physical changes take place such as starch gelatinization. 

protein denaturation, water vaporization, and crust forma-

tion [3] . The movement of water as vapor form causes 

higher porosity. The formation of pores due to water 

evaporation allows the oil to penetrate the voids [4]. 

Several research works have reported that oil penetrates 

samples to replace the evaporated water. Gamble et al. [5] 

found a relationship between moisture loss and oil uptake 

during the flying of potato slices; bath transfer phenome4 

ira were expressed as the linear function; of the square 

root of the frying time. Moreira et al. [6] stated that higher 

initial moisture content in tortilla chips resulted in final

higher oil uptake. Krokida et al. [7] found that the oil con-

tent in French fries decreases as the time for pre-drying 

increase.

Although oil absorption studies have been widely con-

ducted, most research concerns potato products. On the 

other hand, there are few reports on the oil-absorption 

mechanism in hatter products. Baker arid Scott-Kline [81 

used a high-protein batter containing egg albumen to 

improve the texture and functional properties of breaded 

fried chicken harts. Mohamed et al. [9] studied the effect 

of protein from different sources on the quality and oil 

absorption characteristics of frying batters, and concluded 

that the adc:litiori of ovalbumin reduces oil absorption, 

while the addition of egg yolk increases the oil absorption. 

Niohamed et al. [10] IJoiritcd out that increasing the initial 

water in the rice hour hatter model leads to a reduction in 

viscosity. greater porosity and more oil absorption. Shih 

and f)aigle [11] tound that batters containing rice flour as 

the main component produced a better oil-resistant coat-

ing. Al.tunakar et al. [12] also pointed out that adding 

pregelatiriized tapioca starch to chicken nugget coating 

reduced the oil content.

Many studies have been conducted to find out the 

effect of initial moisture content (IMC) on oil uptake tar-

geting particular fried products, but the moisture coiiteiit 

has been limited to a narrow range. Therefore, the objec-

tive of this study is to investigate the effect of a wide 

range, focusing on IMC in oil uptake arid/or the moisture
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loss during frying, i.e. from potato to batter. Oil uptake 

and structure alteration affected by IMC are also dis-

cussed.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Materials and sample preparation

The model samples were prepared using commercial 

wheat flour whose approximate composition was 8% pro-

tein and 0.2% fat (United Flour Mill Co. Ltd., Thailand) at 

initial moisture levels of 40%, 60%, 70% and 80% (wet 

basis), i.e. 66.67%, 150%, 233.33%, and 400% in dry basis. 

These levels were achieved by mixing the flour with dis-

tilled water at room temperature (30•Ž) for 15 min. 

Because the 40% sample had the consistency of dough, it 

was reformed between two rolls (150-mm Deluxe, Atlas) 

until it reached a final thickness of 0.8 mm. The sample 

was later cut by a circular stainless steel mold into a 5-cm 

diameter circular disk, weighing 3.00•}0.05 g. The three 

batter-like samples, consisting of 60%, 70% and 80% mois-

ture levels. were weighed at 4.50•}0.05, 6.00•}0.05 and 

9.00•}0.05 g, respectively, into Teflon-coated circular 

molds, as shown in Figure 1. The weights of these samples 

were strategically chosen so that they would contain 

equal quantities of wheat-flour.

All four samples were then deep fat fried in an oil bath 

(Thermo-mate BF600, Yamato, Japan) containing 3L of 

palm oleiri oil (Thai Olene Co. Ltd., Thailand) at 150•Ž for 

1, 3, 5, and 7 min, respectively. The fried samples were lent 

to cool for 0, 1, 3, and 6 min, respectively. Preliminary 

tests indicated that there were no significant differences in 

the amount of free fatty acid in the frying oil when it was 

used for less than three hours. Therefore, the oil used in 

this study was discarded after three hours of trying.

Fig. 1 Te•¬lon coated circular mold used for frying the 60%, 70% 

and 80% model.

2.2 Measurement of oil and moisture content

Aftcr flying and cooling, the samples were immediately 

dipped in a beaker containing 100 in.I, of petroleum ether 

far 2 s to remove the oil adhering to the surface. 

Southern et al. [13] previously used this riietliod for the 

same purpose. The net oil absorbed by the samples was 

determined by soxhlet extraction [.14]. The residual mois-

ture content in the samples was determined in a hot air 

oven at 105 •Ž for 12 h or until the sample weight was con-

stant [14]. The residual moisture and the oil content of 

samples were based on the dried and defatted sample 

weight. Two replicates were used for all experiments.

2.3 Observation of the microstructure

The saniples with all four initial moisture contents were 

fried in oil at 150•Ž for 7 min. After the respective frying 

tinies, the samples were immediately dipped in petroleum 

ether for 24 h to draw the oil from the samples. The cleat 

ted samples were dried and mounted on stubs with a 

commercial conductive adhesive. The cross-sectional sur-

face of the sliced samples was observed using a Scanning 

Electron Microscope (JSM-,5410.LV, JEOL Japan) with an 

accelerating voltage of 1 5 kV.

3. Results

The effect of IMC on moisture loss during the frying 

and subsequent cooling process is shown in Fig. 2a. In the 

frying process, moisture loss rapidly occurred in the first 3 

rain of frying. and gradually declined as the frying time 

increased. Toward the end of frying, the residual moisture 

content in the samples containing 40. 60, and 70% in the 

initial moisture was not different (p•…0.05), while the 

residual moisture content for the 30% IMC sample was 

slightly higher at the end of frying compared to the others.

It has been reported that oil absorption takes place in 

both the frying and the cooling period [15,16]. Thus, in 

this study, the amount of net oil absorbed during the fry-

ing process was determined independently by removing 

the oil located at the sample surface just after removal 

from the frying oil. Figure 2b shows the effect of .IMC on 

the absorbed oil content during frying. The absorbed oil of 

all samples increased as the frying time increased. In the 

first 1-3 min of frying, the absorbed oil for the 40, 60, and 

70% IMC samples was slightly different; however, that for 

the 80% IMC sample was at a coiisiderably low level. 

once the frying period finishes (post-frying). the 

absorbed oil in all samples sharply increases in the first 

few minutes of cooling time. This provides evidence for
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Fig. 2 The changes of absorbed oil and moisture content for wheat flour-water mixture containing 40-80% moisture during frying and 

cooling process.

Fig. 3 SEM photos of cross-section wheat flour models prepared 

with different initial moisture content at 7 min of frying.

Fig. 5 The relation of absorbed oil and the square root of frying 

time for the samples with initial moisture content of 40-80% initial 

moisture content.

the suggestion by Gamble and Rice [17] that the oil on the 

sample surface is sucked into pores due to force caused by 

vacuum pressure.

Fig. 4 Relationship between moisture loss and square root of 

frying time for the samples with initial moisture content of 40-80% 

initial moisture content.

 Microscope observation confirmed that varying the 

IMC influenced sample microstructure. Figure 3 shows 

the microstructure images of 7-min-fried samples with 

different IMC observed by SEM. The structure of the IMC 

40% sample was a sponge-like network, which had many 

small pores due to the rapid evaporation of the water 

inside. The 60% and 70% IMC samples showed a few large 

pores. For the 80% IMC sample, a small number of pores 

were observed throughout the frying process. That is, its 

structure had the fewest pores.

4. Discussion

Gamble and Rice [5] found that both the amount of 

moisture loss and oil absorption in potato chips are a func-

tion of the square root of the frying time. In our study, 

plotting moisture loss and absorbed oil content as the 

function of the square root of the frying time has been
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fable 1 Moisture fraction and absorbed oil as the function of the 

square root of the trying three.

attempted, as shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. It was 

found that the moisture loss of all samples was linear to 

the square root of the frying time. The explanation of plot-

ting in this from and related equation will be discussed in 

the below paragraph.

As shown in Fig. 5, the oil absorption of only 80% IMC 

sample indicates a linear correlation with the square root 

of the frying time, the same as the moisture loss. Their 

approximate correlation equations are also listed in Table 

1. The oil absorption process of the 40-70% IMC samples 

clearly appeared to be on the same curve. However, the oil 

absorption process in the 80% IMC sample showed a different 
tendency, indicating a low absorption level.

Mittelman et al. [19] also proposed, through mathemat-

ical considerations of mass transfer, that the drying 

process during frying for thin slab potato tissue shows the 

square root dependency of the frying time as Eq. (1). 

•¬integration of evaporated water, Mo = initial 

moisture, K = proportionality constant, a = half thickness 

of the slab, D = diffusivity of water in the tissue, and t = the 

time elapsed since the beginning of evaporation. Herein, 

to normalize the data from the samples with different ini-

tial moisture levels, the relationship between the ratio of 

moisture loss to initial moisture content, and the square 

root of the frying time were replotted in Fig. 6. The ratios 

of normalized moisture loss for all IMC samples were also 

confirmed to have a linear correlation with the square root 

of the frying time approximately up to ML/MO = 0.8. 

Furthermore, it was found that the plots of 40, 60 and 70% 

IMC samples, except of 80%, concentrated almost on the 

same line (R2 = 0.98). Although the 80% sample showed an 

alternative line, there seems no large difference com-

pared with those in oil absorption. The equations repre-

sentirig moisture arid oil absorption vs. the square root of 

the flying time are shown in Fable 1. Although the para-

nieters in the obtained equations are not discussed in 

detail, these results suggest that a difference in IMC does 

not significantly affect the rate of moisture loss during fry-

ing. The mechanism of moisture loss in the deep fat frying 

process has often been described by the moisture diffu-

sion-limited process [20]I. In this case, the microstructure 

of the sample should influence the diffusivity coefficient. 

That is, the effective diffusivity increases with increasing 

porosity and pore size [21]. Marousis and Saravacos [22] 

reported that the development of channels during drying 

increases the effective moisture diffusivity, facilitating the 

transport of water vapor from the interior to the surface of 

the sample. As shown in our results, however, despite the 

microstructure observed by S EM showed considerable dif

fererrce among different IMC samples, the rate of moisture 

loss in the different IMC samples was similar. and almost 

independent of the difference in their microstructures. 

Thus, it can be considered that moisture loss during frying 

is not a water diffusion-limited process, as has been sug-

gested by previous researchers [20], but it may be gov-

erried by the heat transfer mechanism, including the 

latent heat of evaporation or gelatinrzation.

The relationship between the rate of oil absorption and 

moisture loss was plotted as shown in Fig. 7. In the case of 

the 40-70% IMC samples, the rate of oil absorption was 

inversely proportional to the rate of moisture loss, and 

more. their relationship in the 40, 60, and 70% samples 

showed a similar tendency. That is, reducing the moisture 

loss causes an increase in oil penetration. On the other 

hand, the plot for the 80% sample indicates a linear relation 

(R2=0.88) in a wide moisture range, which has a minus 

gradient slope.

The variation in IMC affects the degree of gelatinization 

ability in starchy foods and consequently governs the for-

mation of structure. Usually, the water-to-starch ratio 

plays an important role in the degree of starch gelatiniza-

tion. Starch gelatinizes completely in general when the 

water-to-starch ratio is higher than 2:1 (weight by weight) 

[18], even though it depends on the kind of starch. So, the 

amount of water in the 40-70% samples was insufficient for 

gelatiniaation of starch or rapidly evaporated during fry-

ing, leading to the incomplete formation of starch gel and 

greater porosity. Therefore, on the frying process in the 

40-70% samples, the steam pressure inside the samples 

could be considered to control the impeding of oil pene-

tration. On the other hand, for the 80% sample, the
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Fig. 6 Relationship between fraction of moisture loss and the 

square root of frying time for the samples with initial moisture 

content of 40-80% initial moisture content.

Fig. 7 Correlation between rate of moisture loss and oil 

absorption time for the samples with initial moisture content of 

40-80% initial moisture content.

amount of water was thought sufficient to completely 

form starch gel without migration of moisture according to 

water demand model by Watanabe [23], so that the fried 

product of 80% IMC would have fewer pores due to high 

water demand of starch gelatinization. Its structure 

retarded water loss due to evaporation because the gela-

tinized starch molecules hold many water molecules, and 

acted as a film that prevented the oil entering the sample. 

These discussion which make a correlate between oil 

absorption and starch gelatinization were based on the 

assumption from literature, however, it may necessary to 

investigate the corresponding with the actual gelatiniza-

tion data for our used sample.

5. Conclusions

This study on a wide range of IMC in wheat flour and 

water mixtures revealed that the initial moisture probobly

affects starch gelatinization in the frying process, and 

consequently, structural changes affect the oil absorption 

in the final fried sample. That is, it was found the there is a 

critical IMC for the oil absorption mechanism, from 70 to 

80%, which influences alteration in the sample structure 

due to starch gelatinization. Furthermore, the drying 

process during the frying of starchy food is not always a 

diffusion-limited process, but the moisture held due to 

starch gelatinization plays an important role in completing 

the drying process. The data about gelatinization of 

starch in the varying IMC were not shown in this study, 

however, the information from the other published litera-

ture elucidated that the 80% IMC sample was sufficient to 

be completely gelatinized. In order to get a concrete con-

clusion, the data for gelatinization is now being gathered.
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和文要約

小 麦粉 ・水 混合モデル食品のフライ調理 における脱水率

および油吸収度 に及ぼす初期水 分含量 の影響

Pariya THANATUKSORN1 Chidphong PRADISTSUWANA2

,Pantipa JANTAWAT2,鈴木 徹1

1東京 海洋 大学海洋科学部2チ
ュラロンコン大学

フ ラ で調理は 世 界的 に も主 要 な調理手法 で あ り,各国

で古 くか ら利 用 され て きた.近 年 で は,調 理 冷 凍 食品 産

業,フ ァー ス トフー ド産 業 な とに お い ても大 量 に生産 さ

れ る機 会 か 多 くな って い る.健 康 問 題.ま た資 源・ 環 境

問 題 か らフ ラ イ調理 品 に油脂 吸 収 残存 を少 な くす る努力

が払 わ れ てい る.し か し,フラ イ調理過程 は熱移動,水

分 の 蒸 発 と拡 散,デ ンプ ン糊 化,タ ンパク 質 変性 が相互に

関 連 しな が ら進 む非 常 に複 雑 な 過 程 で あ り,そ の メ カ

ニ ズ ムに 関 す る科学的理 解 は十 分 とは い えな い .欧 米 で

はボデ トフ ラ イを 食 すこ とが 多 く,ポ テ トを 対 象 と した

フラ イ調 理 研 究 か 多 い.ま た,衣 を付 け た フ ラ イ食 品 も

比 較 的 多 く.バ ッター に関 す る研 究 も 見 られ る.し か し,

それ らは断 片 的 で あ り.フ ラ イ調 理 過 程 を体 系 的 に捉 え

よ う と し た試 み は な か った.水 分含 量 に 着目 した 場 合.

フラ イ調理 の対 象 と な る食 品は 初 期 水 分含量(IMC)に

よ っ て その呼 び 名 が 異 な り,そ れ ぞ れ個 別 の 研 究 対 象 と

され て き た.例 えは,小 麦粉 に対 して 水 分 が少 な い場 合

は ドウ,水 分 が 多 い とバ ッ タ ー と され る.本 研 究 で は,

そ うい っ た(小 麦 粉― 水)の 混 合物 を1つ の 系 と と らえ,

水 分 含 量 を「ドウ」 の レベ ルで あ る40%か ら 「バッ ター」

の 領 域80%ま で 大幅に 変 化 させ て フ ライ調 理過 程 の相 違

を調 べ,そ の メ カニ ズ ム解明 の手 が か り を探 っ た。

小 麦薄 力粉 に対 して,40,60,70,80%の く水分 含 量 に

な る よ うに調 整 した試 料 を フラ ッ トな円盤状(厚 さ約2

mm)に 成 型,あ る いは型 に流 し込み.そ の試料 を

150℃ の〓 ー ム油 中 で7分 ま で フ ラ イ調理 を行 い.油 か

ら取 り出 した の ち,数 分間 冷 却 を 行 っ た.フ ライ中 ま

た,冷却 中2分 ご とに 試料 を取 り出 し.残 存水 分 含 量.

油 吸 収 率 の 時 間 経 過 を調 べ た.ま た同時 に 、各 時間 経

過 後 に お け る.そ れそれ の 試 料 の微 細 構 造 を 走 査 型 電子

顕微鏡 に て観察 した.

そ の 結 果.初 期 水 分含量IMC40,60,70%の 試 料 で

は5～7分間 の フ ラ イ過程後期 で は,十 分 な脱 水.が進 行

し残存水 分 含 量 に有 意 な差 が み ら れ な か っ た,が.

IMC80%試料 では他の試料に比較 して や や 多 くの水 分 が

残存 す る傾 向 か み られた.方,油吸収量の時間の推移

はIMC40,60,70%の 試料 で は フ ラ イ加 熱 中 に油 か 多

く吸収 され冷却期間 で は 大 き く増加 しな か った.こ れ に

対して.IMC80%試料 では油吸收 の パ ター ンに他試 料 と

明 らか な相 違 が み られ た.す な わ ち,IMC80%試 料 は フ

ラ イ加 熱 時 に は油の 吸 収は 低 く抑 え られ て い る もの の,

冷却時 に急激に油吸收 され る とい った現 象 が明確に確

認 され た.

また,そ れ ら速 度 過 程 を検 討 す る ため に水 分 の一 次 元

移動払散 律 速 を想 定 して水 分減 少 と油吸收 を フ ライ時

間tの 事 方根 に対 して プ ロ〓ト した と ころ,水 分減 少 は

い ず れ の 初 期水 分 で も直 辛泉関 係 が 得 られ た.し か し.油

吸 収 量は 初 期 水 分 が80%の 場 合 に はt1/2に 比 擁 す る も

の の.IMC70%以下 で は直 線 関 孫 は得 られ な かっ た.さ

ら に,初期 水 分 含 量 て残 存水分を割り基準化 し た水 分

減 少 率 で 脱 駅 過 程 を比 較 検討 し た と こ ろ,初 期 水 分 含

量が70%以下 の 試料は ほ ぼ同一 の曲 線 に 従 う も の の.

IMC80%の 試 料 の み 逸 脱 した カ ー ブ を示 した.SEMの

観察結果 とあ わ せ て検 討 した とこ ろ,IMC70%以下 ぐで は

澱粉の糊化 に よ る 水 分 の 吸收 と水分 の蒸発脱水 か同時 に

進行 す るが,IMC80%試 料 で は澱 粉 の 糊 化 が 著 し く 多量

の,水分 を吸收 し蒸 発 が 少 な い こ とが示〓 され た.油 の吸收

速 度 と水 分 蒸 発 速 度 との関 係Fig.7は.上記推 論 を

裏づ け る 結 果 を示 した.す な わ ち.初 期 水 分 含 量 が70%

以下 の場 合 には いずれ の 初 期水 分 含量 で も同 一の曲線 に

乗 り,水 分 の蒸 発速度 が大 きい フ ラ イ初期 で は油 の 吸収

速 度 は小 さく,水 分 が 少 な く水 分の 蒸 発 速 度 が低 くな る

に 従 っ て,急激に油の吸収速度 が上昇 す る傾向 が み ら れ

た.こ れは油の吸収は初期 水 分含 量 に関係 な く水 分の 蒸

発 速 度 だ け に よ っ て制御 され て い ろ こ とを意味 し,水 分

が蒸 発 し続け て い る間は蒸 気圧 に よ っ て油が 侵入 で きな

い と い った メ カニ ズ ム が働 い て い る と 考 え られ る.

一方,初 期水 分80%の試料 で は 水 分は澱 粉の糊 化 に使

われ 蒸 発 す る 水 分は 少 な く,油 の浸入 は容 易 と 考 え られ

る が,十 分糊 化 した澱 粉糊にはポ アが 少 な く油 が侵 入す

る スヘ ー スが な く澱 粉 糊 が フ ィル ム とな って 逆 に油 の進

入 を抑 え て い る メ カニ ズムが 作用し て い る と 考 え られ る.

以上,小麦 粉―水 の を混合物の フ ラ イ過 程 で は混 合比 が

澱粉の糊 化 に影響 を 与 え.そ れ,がせが水分 の 蒸 発速 度に

影響を お よぼ し結 果 と して 油 の吸收速度 に影 響 をお よぼ して

い る こと が推 察 され た.ま た.そ の メ カ ニ ズ ムの 変 化 が

初期水 分70%か ら80%の間 で起 こ る こ と も明 らか とな っ

た.し か し,本研 究 で は フ ラ イ過 程 で の デ ンプ ンの糊 化

につ い て の 直接 情 報 が な く糊化 との関 係 に つ い て は 多 く

の 推 察 が含 まれ る.今 後 。 本研 究 の結 論 を確 実 な もの に

す る た め に は フラ イ時 の デ ン フ ンの 糊 化 進 行 に つ い て の

実 証 研 究 が必 要 と な る と 考 え られ る.
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